Adherent agarose mold cultures: An in vitro platform for multi-factorial assessment of passaged chondrocyte redifferentiation.
Generating the best possible bioengineered cartilage from passaged chondrocytes requires culture condition optimization. In this study, the use of adherent agarose mold (adAM) cultures to support redifferentiation of passaged twice (P2) chondrocytes and serve as a scalable platform to assess the effect of growth factor combinations on proteoglycan accumulation by cells was examined. By 2 days in adAM culture, bovine P2 cells were partially redifferentiated as demonstrated by regression of actin-based dedifferentiation signalling and fibroblast matrix and contractile gene expression. By day 10, aggrecan and type II collagen gene expression were significantly increased in adAM cultured cells. At day 20, a continuous layer of cartilage tissue was observed. There was no evidence of tissue contraction by P2 cells in adAM cultures. The matrix properties of the resultant tissue as well as proteoglycan 4 (PRG4) secreted by the cells were dependent on the initial cell seeding density. AdAM cultures were scalable and culture within small 3 mm diameter adAM allowed for multi-factorial assessment of growth factors on proteoglycan accumulation by human P2 chondrocytes. Although there was a patient specific response in proteoglycan accumulation to the various cocktail combinations, the cocktail consisting of 2 ng/ml TGFβ1, 10 ng/ml FGF2, and 250 ng/ml FGF18 resulted in a consistent increase in alcian blue tissue staining. Additional studies will be required to identify the optimal conditions to bioengineer articular cartilage tissue for clinical use. However, the results to date suggest that adAM cultures may be suitable to use for high throughput assessment. © 2018 Orthopaedic Research Society. Published by Wiley Periodicals, Inc. J Orthop Res 36:2392-2405, 2018.